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sd;i' flpwtxi lined oanta for fall and win
NIGHT BOND CAM-

PAIGN LAUNCHED
t

going to extremes. We'can remember
when meetings were held on the
slightest provocation. We had so

many meetings that everybody got
tired of them. Practically every sub-

ject under the sun waa discussed. Now

ARTHUR D. MOB. PaMlsasr.

Sabrinttoii, S1.&0 Per Tear.
the pendulum haa swung the other
way, and it is most difficult to draw
the interest of a decent Jailed crowd.BOND CAMPAIGN STIKLIATEO

It seems that Hood River haa the fail
ing of going to extremes. And when

meetings are held here it is the habit

The Hood River county Liberty Loan

campaign haa received a gratifying
atimnlua through the patriotic action
of the Hood River buaineaa and pro- -

feesional men, who at the suggestion
of C A. Miller, Oregon campaign
manager, met at the Commercial club

ter wear, about all sizes in the lot and the
biggest kind of values at the garment s. 23c

Men's woolen shirts and drawers about all
sizes. Here is certainly a bargain if you
want good warm underwear for winter. Val-

ues in this lot up to $2.00 a garment at the
old price. We want to close out on these
separate garments and are selling
them at the garment JOC

New Fall Coats and Suits
for Ladies

We have the largest and best line in the
city for you to choose from. All the newest
weaves and styles at prices below all others,
quality considered. No extra charge for al-

teration. We would like you to call and see
this splendid assortment whether you are just
ready to buy or not.

New Millinery. New Shirt Waists,
New Dress Skirts, New Sweater Jack-
ets. All our new Fall Goods are now on dis-

play. Come in and see the big values we are
offering.

Tuesday night to organize a Business

Suits for Men and Boys
Whatever your ideas of satisfaction are,

they're good enough for us to guarantee their
complete fulfillment in our suit department

"A small thing to look for." That phrase
means a whole lot when you buy clothes. It
refers to the HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Label. It stands for All Wool Quality, per-fe- et

tailoring, the best of everything. So it's
a big thing to find it, for these things are the
biggest things about the clothes you ought to
wear. We've a dandy line of suits and over-
coats this fall and our prices are the lowest
Come in and see them.

Specials This Week
Ladies' winter weight fleeced lined union

suits, worth from 90c to $L25, broken HEn
lots, while they last the suit OC

Ladies' extra heavy all-wo- ol union suits,
high neck, long sleeve, ankle length. If you
want an extra heavy suit to keep you warm
and one that is worth today about double this
price you should not pass these by &) 'JC
at the suit only p6 f D

Men's Liberty Loan committee.
Unfortuntely we of Hood River have

been unable to give the great national
drive for subscribing the Second Lib

of every one to arrive from a half hour
to 45 minutes late.

But Hood River men'and women are
losers by not being present at the Mon-

day night Liberty Loan rally. No more
fluent or eloquent speakers than Mr.
Kubli and Mr. White have ever been
heard in the city. Their words were a
tonic to our patriotism, and those who
attended returned to their homes with
spirit stimulated and bubbling over
with renewed enthusiasm. They
brought to us the message of the Great
Liberty Loan, and the necessity of its
success if we would hasten the day of
peace and the downfall of Prussian
autocracy. It is to be regretted that
so few were present to bear Mr. Kubli
and Mr. White.

erty Loan the attention that it merits.

The most novel Liberty Bond cam- -
Ciign in the country perhaps, was

here Tuesday night when C
A. Miller, after a conference with
bankers, called together some 30 busi-
ness men of the town, who organized
in teams to solicit subscriptions from
Hood River valley orchardist.. The
teams will leave town each night
after supper and. work in their respec-
tive territories until nine o'clock.
Meetings will be held each morning,
when the Liberty Bond solicitors will
compare notes and turn in subscrip-
tions.

The plan was inaugrated after the
plan of holding public meetings was
decided impractical because of the
busy season of apple harvest.

The central committee of the busi-
ness me is composed of D. G. Cruik-shan- k,

Jamea Stranahan and R. E.
Scott. The soliciting teams are as
follows :

R. B. Perigo and S. J. Moore. E. O.
Blanchar and Earl A. Ross, Truman
Butler and Harry Connaway, C. W.
McCullagh and John Baker, C. F.
Sumner and J. H. Hazlett, J. O. Mc-

Laughlin and James Stranahan, E. P.
Michael and A. J. Derby, P. L. Tomp-
kins and J. R. Norton, Dr. H. L.
Dumble and C. A. Bell, A. C. Loft
and C D. Nickelsen, L. N. Blowers
and D. G. Cruikshank, Walter Walters
arid Hermann O. Kresse, C C. Ander-
son and J. M. Culbertson, G. A. Mol-de- n

and E. A. Franz, F. H. Blagdon
and F. A. Cram.

The Parkdale central committee is
composed of J. F. Thompson and R. J.
Mclsaac.

We believe that it is true that all Hood
River people are interested, but when
the orchardist works all day and part
of the night, his mind continually oc
cupied with the innumerable details of

We will accept Liberty Bonds as cash for Mdse.

m . 1 w . SSI A

1 he Fans fair, Hood River, OreS. Benson, John B. Yeon, Samuel C
Lancaster and Ru.ua C Holman the

wr

CepyiicUHart&ksllaer Man
Columbia River Highway is monu-

mental to the progressive activities of
all of them. The Glacier will not en
deavor to pass on the merits of the SOCIETIES.For Sale or Exchange Pan Diego, Calif, city

improved property, or Improved rauch prop,
erty, or both, lor Hood Klver Kancb. Address

KEMP LODGE, No. 181, 1. O. O. F.-- M eetu In
Odell Odd Fellows' hall every hi ur
day night. Visitors cordially welconmi.

J. C. Duckwall, N. u,
H. 8. Coughey. Sec'y; W. H. Biiclier, I res.

squabble that has arisen between the
men, Mr. Holman on one side and the Owner, care Hood Kiver. Glacier. o!8 IDLKW1LDE LODGE NO. 107, I. O. O. eeta

in Fraternal ball, every Thursday
nlahU C. B. Morton, N. i.

Geo. Ertle. V. U.
Geo. W. Thomson, Secretary.

other distinguished Oregonians on the
other, over a bit of construction in the

For 8s le Beeba Check Protector, used bnt
Id good condition. Price, $16,00, Is less tban
naif of cost. First National Bank. tf

W. H. RHODENHIZER

IS FOUND ALIVE

HOOD RIVER ClKULE NO. 624, WOMEN OF
Woodcraft-Me- et at K. of P. Iiall on the
first and Third Thursdays of each month,

Mrs. Cora lilanis, i. N.
Mrs. Mattle Nickelsen, Clerk.

Shepherd's Dell vicinity. With ex-

pressions of regrets we will try to for
HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 2. O. E. eets

second and fourth Tueadey evening
of each month. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mrs. W. J. Baker, W. M.
Miss Alt Poole, Secretary.

For Bale or Trade fbr Hogs or Csttle, S good
work horses. Weight from 10M to 1600: also,
automabile and motorcycla. Phone tKl. tfget the matter.

W. H. Rhodenhizer, Upper Valley
homesteader and merchant who disap

WAUOOMA LODGE NO. 80, K. or eets

In K. of P. hall every Tuesday mlit,
J. H. Har.tell, V, V.

Jasper Wlckham, K. of R. and H.

t. F. Johuson, M. of F.
War is being waged harder than ever

For Nursery otiers for
Spring planting, leading varieties of apple,
pear.eherry.etc. fhone 4796,UJ).Oalllgan. niUpeared in October, 1913, thought by his

friends a suicide victim or to have

W. O. W. Regular meetings are neld the first
and third Mondays ot each month at K. ol
P. hall. Visitors cordially luvimd. B. C. C.

V. R. Abraham, C. C
C. 1. Anderson.Clerk

on the great white pleague. The
Northwestern con-

gress, to be held in Portland Monday

For Sale A feed and hay cutter, to ton ca-
pacity. Uood as new. Only run about two
months. Will take 25 per cent less than oust.
Also one new Mandt wagon bed, standard
size. Cost 131, will sell for $.'5. J. F. Thomp.
son. Parkdale, or., or phoue 189 Odell. J35--

been lost in the Cacsade mountains,
still lives. In a letter to C H.
Vaughan C. A. Clark, formerly of
Parkdale, who ia motoring with his
family in California, tells of finding
the old man in a camp on the Shasta

and Tuesday, attracted the attention
HOOD RIVER LODGE NO. 105, A. F. and A

M. Meets Saturday evening on or before
each full moon. A. J.Derby, W. M.
D. McDonald. Secretary.

EDEN ENCAMPMENT. NO. 48, 1. O. O.
meeting second aud fourth Tursdityg

of each month. K. E. Johnson CP.
Geo. W. Thomson. Scribe.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. eets

in K.of P. hall every 1st and Hrd Wed.
or each month. A. 0. Leuder, V. r
W. T. Frailer. Clerk.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Conn of the State of Oregon
for Hood River County.

A. M. Cunning, Plaintiff, vs. H. A. Canning.
Arthur Cunning, Officer Cunulng, Rosa Lin.
thacum, Byroa Carr, Mary Amber Carr, Car-
rie A. Southard, Emma Gladys Boyd, DeLoe
Butler, Rex Butler, and the Butler Banking
Company, a corporation. Defendants.
To Arthur Cunning, Officer Cunning, Rosa

l.inthacnm Byron Carr, Mary Amber Carr,
Csrrls A. Southard, Emma Gladys Boyd,
DeLoe Butler and Rex Butler, defendants:
In the name of the Bute of Oregon: Yoa are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you in the above enti-
tled suit on or before Monday, tbeJMlh day of
November, 1917; and, if you fail to so appear
aud answer, tor want thereof, the pislutifr will
apply to the above described Court for the de-
cree prayed lor la ber complaint herein,

For a decree establishing her ownership in
and to a undivided In-
terest In a certain note and mortgage formerly
owned by the Dead point Improvement Com-
pany, and now held by Butler Banking Com-
pany, as ti ustee, for the benefit of the stock-
holders of the aald Dead point Improvement
Company.

You are hereby served with this summons
bv order of the Honorable L. N. Blowers,
County Judge of Hood Klver County, Oregon,
made and entered on October 10, 1917, which
order prescribed that yoa shall appear andanswer said complaint on or before Monday,
the 2Mb day of November, 1917; and that you
be served with this summons by publication
thereof In the Hood Kiver Glacier at leastonce a week for six (6) successive weeks.

And you are hereby notified tbat tha date of
the Brst publication of this sumraous Is Oct-
ober 11, ivn.

WILBUR 4 HAZLETT,
D2S Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

of all serious Oregonians.

an apple harvest, he is so overwhelmed
with bis own personal affairs that
those of the nation are for the moment
forgotten.

Still we of Hood River should re-

member that the Liberty Loan is also
our affairs. It is an affair of every
man, woman and child whose home life
is made secure by the protection of
the Stars and Stripes. The bonds are
being sold to abolish the menace to our
democracy; that all of us may continue
to rest secure and be privileged to live
as free Americans. Thus this Liberty
Loan is your buaienss and my business.
It is the personal affair of everyone of
the nation.

And the orchardist of the Hood
River valley should thank the business
men of Hood River for pledging them-
selves to bring the message of the
loan to their very doors. Remember
that help is short in every business of
the city just as on the ranch, and all
storekeepers and every professional
man is very busy. Yet these patriotic
men of Hood River have pledged

themselves to give of their time, in or-

der that the busy Hood River valley
orchardist may be privileged to receive
a full explanation of the Liberty Loan
and to participate in it with a mini-

mum loss of time himself.
And when one of theflying squad-

rons comes out to see you some even-

ing, greet these men as fellow patri-
ots, hear thejnessage they. bring from
Uncle Sam, and if you haven't sub-

scribed for a Liberty Bond give them
your subscription.

In all patriotic activities Oregon has
been first among her sister states of
the nation. Hood River county has
been first among her sister counties of
the great Northwestern common-

wealth. Let us not lose step; let us
keep our record irreproachable.

And furthermore, remember that you
are not asked to give one single red
cent to the government or anybody

river.
AN ORCHARD SNA-P- Klgbt acres, three

miles from town on main road. Hlx acres In
bearing orchard, ! See me at once. W. J.
Baker. ol8

HOOD RIVER VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY
Uood Kiver, Ore. C. D. Nickelsen, Pres.

Mrs. Alma Howe. Hec Leslie Butler, Treaa.
Call phone 1301.

Who says there is no money in the
furit game? A net profit of almost Mr. Clark enclosed in his letter the

following affidavit, dated October 4,
which comes to Hood River people like$1,500 per acre is somethingto take

LAUREL REBKKAH LODGE No.'87,I.O O K.
Meets Brst and third Mondays each mon'.h,

Mrs Gertrude liowt, N, ij.
Mrs. Nettle Moses, Secretary !

notice of. William Swick realized a message from the grave :

CANBY W. R. C Meets second snd fourth
Saturdays of each mouth at K.oi P. hall.

Mrs. Lizzie Anderson, President,
Mrs. Cormesn Powell, Treas,
Mrs. Susie Lynn, Secretary.

Exchange Modern t apartment brick
building, with garage la Irving Pk., Chicago,
lor Hood River Ranch or unimproved. Mr.
Pederson, North Lawndale Avenue, Chi.
cago. nlalmost this amount per acre from his "This is to certify that I met C. A.

Bartlett pears this summer. Clark and wife on the Shasta river,
California, and will leave this after

FOR RENT
WAUNA TEMPLE PYTHIAN SISTERS No.6

Meets the second and fourth Thursdays ol
each month at K. of P ball.
Mrs. Gloria Gsirabrant, E. C.
Mia May Vogel, M. of R. and C.
Mrs. Margaret Howell, M. of F.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 27. K. A.
first and third Friday uiglitsof each

month, H. L. Dumble, H. P.
Frank Chandler, Secretary.

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8, R. a S. M. Muen
In Masonic Hall every third 'Iuh1hj lu
each month.

W. F. Laraway, 1. 1. M.
E. C. Smith, Recorder.

Are you on the honor roll of Liberty noon forjsan Francisco.
"Respectfullly,

W. H. Rhodenhizer."
Mr. Rhodenhizer. who at one time

Bond purchasers? For Rent A specially fine riding and driv-
ing boree to responsible party for her keep,
phone J. S. Stranahan, 1331, for particulars. U

H i U H H"l I 1 1 I I I MM' IH- - owned Upper Valley orchard and ranch
HAZEL REBKKAH LODGE No. 156, 1.O.O.F.

Meets the first and third Tuesday evening in
each month In the (Kid Fellows Hall, seven
tulles .south of Hood River, R. D. 1

Male Klirck, N. U.
Male Schiller, V. G.
Marie Kemp, Sec

?roperty valued at Z2u,uuu, lost his
in a mercantile venture. Har--HAS, FIRS A XI) FEATHERS J WANTED

OLET A ASSEMBLY NO. KB, UNITED ART
Isans.-Me- eU the first and third Wednes-
days, work; seoond and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' halt C. D. Hinkichm, M. A.
J. H. Korkho Secretary.Rubber Stamps at Glacier office.11 Ml HI 1 H II III II 11 1 1 H

Deer in the brakes of the Columbia
WANTED Two good men, one to

nail boxes and one to grade. Will
pay well. t. E. Avery, Tel. 4779.

should be warned to entrench or pre
pare a camouflage of. Indian summer
foliage. The following men, all of
whom are veteran big game hunters of Wanted An apple packer at once. Tel.

Odell 59. . o'&Jhis region and members of the Hood
River County Game Protective Associ

rassed by creditors, be left his Upper
Valley home for a hunting trip in the
forests to the west of Mount Hood.

Accoiding to his story to Mr. Clark,
related in the letter received here, the
rancher-merchan- t, who has perhaps
passed his 60th birthday, became ill
and grew delirious while alone in the
mountains. He says after he became
better he fell in with another party of
hunters, who shared their provisions
with him.

Mr. Rhodenhizer states that he
wandered in the mountains for five
months. As the story he tells runs,
his mind was affected for more than a
year after the experience.

Wsnted-Acren- ge near Hood River for equity
of $2U0O in good, close In, seven room house In
Portland. Write, fix 99 Kt. 1, Hood River.
Oregon. 018

ation left last week for the forested
region to kthe southwest of the city :

Cecil Holman, Jake Lenz, Robert

For Years Orchardists Have Been Waiting For

The Great" Little MoneySaving
Leasure O. H. Rhoades, Ed C. Wright
and M. C. Wright.

Each of the veteran hunters declares
Wanted Married eonple desire to rent fur-

nished or unfurnished apartment within
walking distance. Inquire at tilacter office. 18else when you are called on to sub that he expects to return'with at least

scribe for a Liberty Loan. You are one buck.
asked simply to make an investment. Wanted To rent a dairy ranch near Hood

River by competent man. Address, "Dairy,"
care Glacier office. nlThe Oregonian Bays that one of theope that pays an interest of four per

cent. When you subscribe you simply wonders of Oregon is : The amateur
salmon fishetman. He buys $10.75
worth ot tackle and .burns up three
gallons of gasoline and $4 worth of

Wanted Will take 1 or I horses on straw
and stubble pasture. Chas. Wllhelm. R, F. D.
No. 2, Dufur, ore. , nl BEANconvert your earnings or wealth from

one form into another, in order to help
tires to get to Iroutdale.the United States government. Lib'

He casts all day without success for
Wanted-T- o buy yonrused furniture, stoves

and rugs. Cash or new goods In escbsnge.
K. A. Franz Co. sail!erty loans in payment of debts may be

passed in almost every instance just as
a weary, fungus-coate- d salmon, when
he could wade into any riffle and with
a two-b- it gaff snake out enough to MISCELLANEOUSgold or silver certificates. Do not for

get that they draw four per cent inter
est all the time.

feed a nock of hens.
. He does it again the next Sunday. Lost Butchers steel, somewhere In the up-

per valley. Finder return to E. M. Holman
torrewsrd. Phone 2131. ott TRACKPULL

6-Ho-
rse Tractor

Let me haul your apples. J.Q.Dixon. Tel.
5433. offi

How about the fastidious males of
the species, who may be worried into
a fever at some unusual untidiness
about office and home but who will
spend all day draping over-rip- e salmon

LIBERTY BOND TAXATION

It is very important that the im

Weather Fine for Harvest

Hood River orchardists are congratu-
lating themselves over the perfect In-

dian summer weather that has pre-
vailed here for the past two weeks.
Conditions for apple harvest are ideal,
and more than 75 per cent of the apples
will be picked by the end of the week,
if the weather remains clear.

While freezes were prevailing at this
date last year, no killing frosts as yet
have touched Hood River. The maxi-
mum temperature Sunday waa 76 . de-

grees, and the minimum at night, 43
degrees. Tomatoes and green string
beans are still being harvested from
local gardens, and numerous families
have not yet moved indoors from tents
stretched in backyards for summer
sleeping quarters.

While frost prevailed a week ago at
higher altitudes, the first general frost
of the season hit Hood River Tuesday
night. The atmosphere was so dry
that damage was negligible.

The frost will hasten the picking of
apples. In instances orchardists had
been allowing fruit of red varieties to
remain on trees for just such a cold
snap, in order that a more vivid color

Uood board and room within walking dis-
tance; every convenience. Suitable tor busi-
ness gentleman. Apply at ulacler Offloe. 26pression created by some newspaper eggs on a hook, daubing clothing,

hands and even faces with them.articles with regard to the taxability
of the new four per cent bonds be cor Hood River Commandery No. 12, K.T

Meets every drst Tuesday evening
each month. W. U Clsrk, L. K. C.

H. L. Dumble, Recorder.
R. E. Johnson, American Express

agent. Monday received a letter fromrected. The fact is that the bonds, al-

though taxable, are taxable in such a
way that the taxation feature affects

Ralph E. Warren, a Tillamook carrier
pigeon fancier, who announced that a

very few people indeed. pair or birds recently released here by
Mr. Johnson made the distance to Til-
lamook in exactly three and a half

Summons

In the Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon
County of Hood River,

a R. Bone, Plaintiff,
vs.

Geo. Alexander Gedrlra and Mary Uedrlm

You will note in the tax exemption
clause of the official circular of the hours. The pigeons were only three

months old.

And these are 18 reasons why Orchardists who
have seen the new invention, put on the market
after years of experimentation and the most
rigid tests posible, give it their O. K. :

treasury department describing the
Liberty Loan, issued under date of Oc ueienaanu.The birds were first sent to Portland

To George Alexander Gedrlm and Mary Gedand relayed from there to Hood River
bv the Portland Hominir Club. Mr. rim, tne above uamea aeienaants:tober 1, 1917, that these bonds are ex-

empt both as to principal and interest, might be added to the apples. In the name of I he State of Oregon, yoa are
nereoy required to appear ana answer com-
plaint tiled adalnst yon and eachol yon Infrom all taxation now or hereafter im

Warren stated in his letter that he re-

cently won a race from Arlington to
Tillamook, his pigeons winging the
long distance across the state in five

FOR SALE the above entitled suit on or before six weeks
from the 4th day of October, 117, the date ofposed by the United States or any

state, etc., except (a) estate or inher and a half hours. HAY FOR SALE.itanco taxes, and (b) surtaxes, excess
tne nrst pnoncsuon oi mis summons,
On or before the l&th day of November, 1917,

and If you mil to so appear and answer said
complaint, the plaintlA will apply to the court
for the relief drayed for therein,

Alfalfa, not baled. About tore ton. 115

Margulis Factory Begins Operation per too. rnone kh or write.
oi8 Ralph koot, Rome . For Judgment against you in the sum of

profits and war profits taxes. You
will further; note that these bonds to
the extent of $5,000 are exempt, even For Hale Pine oordwood. saddle, bridle.

siiTUW wttn interest tnereon at me rataoisix
per cent per annum from the lBLb day of Jan-
uary, 191ft; tor the further sum ot 1100.00 at-
torney's lees and for plaintiffs cosla and dls- -

harness, wagon, bolster springs and tent
With William Margulis, formerly

manager of the Burnside street jitney
eating house, in charge as manager,
the Hood River Products Co. began

from surtaxes, excessprofits and war ruoue a. n. Davenport, traeu SJi. olatf
profits taxes. oursemenia maae ana expeuueu m mis sun;

tor the foreclosure of said mortgage, made,For Sal Good family cow. Phone 8742.
Bearing this feature in mind, you the operation yesterday of its cider

and vinegar plant, the second largest
executed ana aenverea oy yon to tne plain-
tiff herein on the 18th day of July, 1911. securKor Sale Second-han- d rooflnr In rood non.

dltlon. and Kelly Bros., ing your promissory note of even dste for said
Phone 1401.

concern of its kind m the mid-Uolu-

bia district. The concern will also op ns sum; lor ins raie 01 prvmiws in sum mon.
aaee. described aa follows,

will be interested to know that the su-

pertax in its application to these
bonds, according to the last income tax
returns, would apply konly to 246,000

erate a plant at White For Bale-Y- our choice of two fine Jerseys.
One Just fresh, otber Ibeen milking elnoe
April. Al Orsfl, tel. 4782. o2d

salmon, Wash.
While the main office is at Odell. re

S. Township I Nor'.b, Range 10 East of the
Wllamette Meridian, to satisfy such judg-
ment as the Plaintiff may recover In said suit,
and for such other and further relief aa to thepeople in this country, because only ceiving stations have been established For Sale-N- ew apple rack for sale cheap If

luvuMvum ruuw woo. mat Pine Grove, Parkdale and Dee. Court may seem Just. You are served with
this Summons by publication In the Rood
River Glacier, a weekly newspaper, printedFor Sale Few White Wyandotle'eockerals

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

11.
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

that number have incomes exceeding
$5,000; only 3,824 people have incomes
above $100,000, and only 10,000 above
$50,000. It is obvious, therefore, that

from gooa laying strain. Phoue 5804. ol8

Pulls instead of pushes itself over the ground.
Can be "gee-ed- " and "haw-ed- " out of holes and soft places

like a,kteam.
Has full power pull on turns as well as on the straight-awa- y.

Turns clear around in a 10-fo- ot circle.
Plows or harrows as close in theup corners of fields as a team.
Flows as close to vines and trees as a team.
Makes little difference how far off center you hitchGoes under branches of trees that no horse can get under.
Wtthonuyt gettgiredh0UrS mtto. kind f Soil

EltSwhen 7d&n Wrking 8nd is 8 Ught eater Costs nothinS

WIatilcffyinaChinf fy U? t0 10 h P when t plowing.pot CStS ,eSS t0 rUQ than wheeLtype tractors of
Pays for itself in what it saves. 1

Backs as easily as it goes forward.
Light weight on long track surface
Cultivates 10 to 20 acres in 10 hours.Plows from 4 to 7 acres in 10 hours.
Little power required to pull tractor-po- wer all goes to pull.

Russian Thistle Arrives ana published in riooa stiver, Oregon, publi-
cation and service of said Summons belna Id

Auto's For Sale-T- Wo 4 cylinder. 1I4 mnrinl accordance with the order of the Honorable
the surtax applies only to these bonds

Stndebaker Automobiles, engines and chassis
In exeeilent condition, specially valuable for
transforming Into trucks. Will sell No. 16742

L. N Blowers. County Judge of Hood Klver
County, Oregon, made and entered the 3rd
day of October, 1917.

This Bummons is dated and Brat published

The 'first Russian thistle ever seen
in the valley has made its appearance
this fall. A. J. Grow, an East Side
orchardist, says that a large number

or nu u wsen Deiore CKpawtenger body w
in the hands of 246,000 people, and so
far as the rest of the country is con- -

of the obnoxious plants have matured
mis tne iu aay 01 uciooer. mi.A. 1. DKRBY,

6 Attorney for Plaintiff.cernedjhe bonds are exempt from tax' seed on his place. All orchardists have
ation except estate or inheritance

For Sale-- My Hotel at Underwood, any one
looking for location, can communicate with
me. M y reason to sell, poor bealtb, and otber
interests, alary V. Olsen, Underwood, Wn. 18

been warned to watch for the appear
taxes. ance of the plants next summer and Notice of Completion Railroad Street

and Extensiondestroy them before they go to seed. For Bale 800 lb. steel safe cheap, apply to
ma owitwr HirHh lei.ljf. olS

Notice Notice Is hereby given that the Transfer and
Livery Com nan v. contractors, have Bled writFor 8le--A Universal beating stove. Call
ten notice ibis 17th day uf October, IV17, of thelei. sou. 018Notice is hereby given that the

As to the 246,000 people, only a rela-
tively small portion of them will be
affected to any great extent by the
surtax. Indeed the four per cent bonds
of the present issue yield a better rate
of return even with the provision as to
the surtax, than the 3i per centbonds

completion of Kallroaa tureet ana Kali roadCounty Clerk of Hood Kiver County. Street Ext., from a north and south Una fifty
(50) feet west of the west line of Sixth Street a

For Sale One dark brown mare, 5 years
old, broke to saddle, also work double andsingle, of trotting stock, 800 lbs. Also, one

Oregon, will receive sealed bids for
the painting of the bridges at Trout uisu&nce ol z.t ivei ww uo wu biiwi oy

oonstructlna cement curbs and gutters. laylncuiwv ui muk ige, unnv huh, oij, AnimalsCreek and Dee. One coat of ochre, oil pavement from euro line to curb Una. eou- -neaiiur, um-r- uo use lor tnem. tall at hotel.
strucllna a storm sewer and tile draining- thaand lead to be given, nothing to be put nary v. uiaen, underwood, wn. o!8
street under tbelr contract with IhetCity ofof the previous issue, except where

they are held by the very few excep
on the shingles. Bias will be received For Sale-Pal- SUing Machine and one rtooa Kiver nereioiore enierea into unaer or

d I nance No. 657. and that the amount due saidup to 2 p. m. on the 20th day of Octo n. p. gasoline enarine. 1 fc. i;iark. Phnnationally wealthy people. ber. when the bids will be!oDened and contractors Jii pon Its acceptance la herebyi. ol8
nsiea 10 oe ssoej.w.

B.I. IOl, T.ilt.. a a -the contract awarded. The County re-
serves the right Jto reject any and all And "notice is luttner given mat any objeca ' ' ."uibii, l.u 111" IMH

tions to the acceotaooe of said work under theeye ib, coesp, is owner is leaving town. Tele.
pnuDt v ui nun nuiei, no, hot. ola contract with the said contractors on tha part

of aaid City may be Bled In the offlca or the
bids.

Kent Shoemaker, County Clerk.
H. M. F., Deputy. For Sale or Trade I oalr small hnram hr- -

- Get in touch with us right
these little tractors BarsftJm.S turning out as many of
be a bigger demand yTJZ t' but T ?s goin to

d. Mcdonald
liftfr nrtrri, .

oessand buggy; 1 old oow. On milker
undersigned City Recorder by any Interested
party at any time within 15 days from the
date of Brst publication of said notice, to wit,
within 15 days from the 18th day of October,
1917.

ana ireen Jan. as a tew Chickens and various
inner taings. uome ana see me at West end
ol Msy St., Hood River. W. H. Absber. ol8

This notloe Is published in the Hood River
Frank's Pallet Wins Honor

Sherman J. Frank yesterday received For Sale W. E. Gibson Is now mad ti . Glacier, for two consecutive Issues thereof, tha
date of the first publication thereof being the
18th day of October, 1917.

liver potatoes. PboneOdell 97. ot-t- f

A HOOD RIVER FAILING

Because orchardists are extremely
busy at this season of the year with
thejapple harvest, it was not expected
that very many country people would
be present Monday evening at the Lib-
erty Loan meeting held at Library
hall, but those in charge of prepara-
tions for the patriotic rally were cha-
grined and justly so at the small turn-
out of eity residents.

Hood River people have a failing of

word from Pullman, Wash., where at
For Bale Two horsea. work either sJnvlathe Washington Mate College an all

Northwestern laying contest has been
H. h. HOWE,

o2S City Recorder.or doable. K. R. Molter. Phone &H87. o--

under way for the past 11 months, that For Sale The C. P. Beebe ranch In Htimnnta pullet entered by him had won fourth Searches of records and reliable ab
vvK AGENT FOR

BEAN SPRAY PUMP COMPANY
section. This is a splendid twenty acres, near-
ly all in ten year old trees, with fine balld-- stract made by Oregon Abstract Corn- -place with lab eggs. Ihe local fowl

will be placed on the roll of honor. ings. tan Da Dougni n,r a reasonable price
with terms. Hood River Abstract and Ihm. any, A. W. Onthank, Manager, 905

The contest wiil close this month. ment Co. oli ak street, rnone iozi. lyMI


